
te Oiabij gcntincl; thief of the armj nd nary of the
Unite i States, issued Lis disunion,

nejjro freedom, abolition, mncipa
lion proclamation in September, 18G2,
thereby out this larre Union

... . , sBflnaf.rof ltie

U. Allex: 1 expect yoo hava noticed
two article ia the Ute Uuuet of the B'pitb-Ver-

tigrwd "many citntn demorrata." Ef
idently their author needs Dot the esercisa
of thought to enal'le him to fahi'y and mis-

represent. This ha .dow by ina inct and
impulse. Nature feu fully qnalified hioi for

it Were ha to attempt telling the truth,
tba eff irt would have to be lo great as to en-

danger bii lir; 10 contrary to tha nature of

their country do not need nor do they'Tlwrrae Sentiment in te Army
have any secret political associations! "Zo " C,,p,a,w U,e

to aid them in. promulgating their J Whatever fussy army officers, who1

principles. Their principles are etor-ja- re now making more money than
nal, and are known to all, and they t,ej evcr ma(je atLome, and who, now
have no hesitancy in proclaiming them Uat the people are taxed to lina their
everywhere and in every place. They Colrera with the gi;ttcring tin," favor
needno propping or bolstering np with warfur an iu,lefiriite length ,vf time,
secret political societies. They are may say, tho following from a true

and nndefiled, and all the floodspure J American citizen one who was pro-
of political corruption whether it bc'moted from a Second Lieutenancy to
from abolitionism or secret Jacobin a Captaincy for gallant conduct on
clubs, can neither wash or drive' theia the field of battle speaks the trte
awar' .. ... . sentiments of the mass of the army

abnse of Democratic twicer in the ar-

my, and the soldiers too, if he dare,
is universally known. The files of his
paper show, that every foul name his
vocabulary could furnish, Las been used
about Democratic officers, who were
doing allthey could to aid the Govern-

ment to put down the rebellion; while
he could not find fulsome praiiso enough
for abolition officers who have dono
nothing, btrt loaf about tho country,
and draw their salaries regularly from
the frovernmtnt. ' . .

And this is the man, that tells his
fellow-citijcn- s, who are as good Union
men ns ever the sun shone upon, when
they meet to hear the questions of the
day discussed, that they "arc at heart,
false to their country." Is not this
man, Richard Hatton, a pretty fellow
to talk about other men's loyalty?
But hat brtter could be expected of
a man, whose only desire in seeing the
war continue, is to enable him to be the
Collector of Taxes off of an oppressed
people, caused by the wiekedneNS of
seovsMonisni, and his darling principlo,
abolitionism.

0n the war auestion. His description

7 .
-
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ihe suiini.
; Mr. Hatton is ia a dreadful bad

humor about tho Democratic Mass
Meeting held in

" Cadiz on the 7tH
inst. He and his correspondents la-

bored earnestly for weeks, previous te
the meeting, to discourage and intiut--

idate Democrats from corning p te j

v

Cadiz on that day. Every effort they j

wore capable of using rts fnt forth j

to accomplish that ) jert. "ot with- - j

Standing tlieir efforts, the nwCul weath-- !

er,anu no trams running on me v.uuiz

Au" lrapfrtat Prorl;iiutti by
the Freitlent,

Wasiisitox. Much 10 The Chronicle
of will cnum the fjlluvinj:
Dj th Pruiitnt nf tks Cutxl States.

A PROCLAMATION.
Respecting Soldiers absent without leave.

, Kiscutivi Ciiavskb, March 10
la pursuance of the 2'i:h seation of an act

of Congress entitled an act lor enrolling an l.
call n; out th I national forces approved on
the 3 1 of March, 136'i, I Aokaham Lisc )l--

if ,
President and Citnoiandar in chief of the
army and nary of the United States do here-b- y

order and command that all soldiers, en-

listed or dra'ted into the cervi.-- e of the Uni-
ted States now absent from their regiments
without leave, shall forthwith retnrn to their
respective regiments. And I do hereby do
elarw end procbiirn that all soldiers now ab-

sent from their respective regiments without
leave, who shall on ot be Tore the ) t of April,
13(33, report themselves at any readesvous
designated by the general erde'S of the War
Department. No 5H, may be restored to
their respective regiments without punish
ment, except the forfeiture o' pay and allow
ances duiing their absencj; and all who d
uot return wi hin the time abive
shall be arrested as deserters, and punished
as the law provides.

And whereas evil dtp9ed and disloyal
persons at sundry places, have enlioed asi
procured soldiers to desert and absent them-
selves Irora their regiments, therby weaken
inj the strength ol the armies, and piolong-in- g

the war, and giving aid aud com ort io
tbe enemy, and cruelly exposing the galln
and laithful soldiers remaining in the ra ks
to increased hardships and dangers, I do

TiiKHKFORK call upon all patriotic and fai h-- t

lul ci'ixuna to rppose and resist ihe a'ore
mentioned danjermi and treasonable crimes

Branch on that d:iy on ncrmint ot an port Jjincoln 111 las war foucy
accident, the Democracy of the county, when he becimcone. But during all

' to the number f at leafct one thou- - j the time we were inducing men to vol-- !

sand, came together to counsel and ! raiteer, we were also urging the "olive

4' hear the words of trutli and sober-- J branch of peace to awmpnny the

ns. ihiaactot ttie Uernocracv ol;"Oii.
Harrison County, offends our neighbor
to such a degree, that it is extremely

. doubtfsl whether lie and his numerou?
scribblers will eier bo relieved of its
effects. He scolds, laments, and al- -

most shed tears about the meeting, in war policy for their benefit. We ad-th- e

last number of his paper. But jvocafe an honorable peace, a thing that
with all of his scolding, weeping and j would enable them "to get to their
lamentation, he does not forget his homes and their families, which is the
natural habit lying. That wouM be '.greatest desire of of the

en impossibility. 'What nature has so private soldiers in the field. Mr. Lin-deep- ly

implanted, would be very liardj coin's war policy is only calculated to

to eradicate, as his ease is a good ex- - prolong the war, bring ruin upon the
ample. He commences his article by country, mike rich contractors, keep

saying, that only "two or-- three Iinn-ju- p officers, and Government officials,

Democrats" were present "from dif-- at largo salaried, who do nothing, and

ferent parts of the c&unty." This j
have a lot of worthless negroes to

he knew was a falsehood but then a! take the place of these soldiers at

falsehood is essier for him to write! home. We know we are right in op

" . c
sentiment of the South, without nkch,. . J

jtOM Liuon coulo never be restored bv. "
turco ot onn. we ceased our eflorts to
iii'luce men to volunteer; and if Mr.

J.musrj ProcUmatwn?, when he call-

ed out the seventy five thousand men
in April, 1SC1, we woul I have Buffer-

ed our right arv to have been takeu
from onrbcrtj, before we would have
used the Erst effort to have induced
any person to volunteer. Y were
deceived. We thought until Septem-

ber, 1SC2, Mr. Lincoln's object was to
Tcstore the Union, although ' ttc wore
4oKl different 1y our bent friend?; but liis

proclamation of that date satisfied us
fcliat he, and the party he acted with,
were as prent ilisuiiiomsts, if not worse
than Jeff. Davis and his crew. As we

u " u.ruinui, c msi-- ij e"P

And we will say here, that anything
we can now do to assist the soldier in
tho field, or aid his family nt home,
will etill be done with all tho power
we possess. We oppose Mr. Lincoln's

posing Mr. Lincoln's war policy, and
we shall continue to oppose it, the
joers, taunts and threats of army off-

icers, contractors, government pluncU

ircrs, and abolitionists to the contrary
n ritvc I tl icfa rA in rr

While we were doing what we have
mentioned above, wc will let our read-

ers see what the editor of tho Rcpub
lican, Mr. Richard Ilattan, the gen-

tleman, who is now in for such a vig--

:orous prosecution of the war, and call
all who do not agree wilh him, "dis-

loyalists," and "traitors," done. What
did this same Mr. Hatton do for "the
vigorous prosecution of the war," un-

til the President issued his

in 18G2? When compa-

nies were being raised and military
meetings held in this county, and it
was necessary to have bills printed,
Mr. Ilatton's almost universal reply to

gentlemen who went to his office to get
them printed, was, "that he had not
time to print them, and that they had
better go to the Sentinel office, and get
the job done." When any of his em-

ployees would volunteer, he always
showed his bad humor, and in one in-

stance, abused, through his paper, the
recruiting officer, Lieutenant John
Brown. The only earnest efforts he

lias used towards a "vigorous prosecu-

tion of the war," was to get commissions
for his relatives and political friends;
but whenever any of his relatives or
friends went into the army as private
soldiers, he spared no exertions to get
them discharged from the service; and
out of the seven, that he boasted last
fall, had gone from his office "to help
put down the rebellion," only one re-

mains in the service, Mr. John Fogle,
now at home, wounded; and who, by
the way, might have been First Lieu
tenant of his company when it first or-

ganized, had not this same Richard
Hatton used his influence against Mr.
Fogle, because he had left his employ,
and done what he could to secure the
election of Lieutenant Brown to that
position, (the same gentleman he after-

wards abused through his paper,)
hoping thereby to be able to secure
Brown's influence in helping him to get
the nomination of County Treasurer
that fall. In all of his acts, since the
war began, he hasshown the petty dem
agogue politician. He hag always op
posed persons getting commissions in

the army who did not agree with him
in political sentiments. This fact is

universally known. And while we
were doing all we could, as he acknowl-

edges in his last paper we were, to
assist the Government in putting down
the rebellion, he himself,' his associate
editor, of three months fume, and his
correspondents, aliased the columns of
his Yapcr, to slander and abuse us, and
tell the public that we were disloyal
and no friend of the Government, and
that the people ought 'not to permit
the Cadiz Sentinel to be printed: The
only real effort h ever' used to influ-

ence men to volunteer in this county,
as Captain Brown said, wag, when one
of hii relatives (a very worthy man)
was getting np a company; and when

hU own son had to run off to join that
company, he never rested "until he Lad

'Lira, discharged from thi lervice,' ' His

It is not necessary for us to warn !

onr readers to bewaro of these secret
"National Union Associations," or
Jacobin club?, and havo politically,
nothing to do with them, or the getters
upot such a corrupt concern. JNo

Democrat or true lover of his conn- -

try will ever bo found acting with ;

them. These secret political associ-tionis- ts

oujrht to understand, that the
day of humbugging people, by in-

ducing them to join secret political
societies, died with Know Nothingism;
nnd can not . bo resurrected, even if

KiiiS'y, Collector Hatton,
Auditor Knox, Sheriff Magee nnd
Treasurer Grace, old Know Nothings,
should undertake the job in this coun-

ty, of fuming secret Jacobin clubs.

j&Aftcr Gen. Kosecrans wrote
his foolish letter to Gov. Tod, the Abo-

lition United States Senate confirmed
his nomination, which had been before
them for months, as Major General of
Volunteers. His letter done that
much,

Col. John Id. Conndl, who wrote
the abolition address "of tho soldiers
of the Army of the Cumberland," to
secure him a Brigadier Generalship,
and not getting the appointment es

soon as he expected, "has left his com-

mand in the fice of the enemy," and
come to Columbus, to urge the State
authorities there to procure it for him.

P." John A. Bingham expected,
when he had Congress to pnss the bill,
ousting the Judges of the Court in the
District of Columbia, to receive the
office of Judge himself. The Presi-

dent has "snubbed" him, by appointing
- aruer, oi uaio, wun, oi wow

OTK ami xisucr, oi joiaware, o an
the vacancies Mr. Bingham should
remember "that the battle is not al

ways to the strong nor the race to the
swift."

"tt'Jjut Our Volunteers iliiitli cf"
Alxiimoiiist.

' As the Republican said last - week
"we are permitted to make the foK

lowing extract from a private letter
recently received from a member of
Captain Voorhces' company:"

"The abolitionists say here that they
don't want the war to end until the negroes
are free, that is what lew we have in our
company, and I suppose ycu know them.
The abolitionists calls us Democrats, old
secern, and tell us that we aro in the wrong
armv. B., I wantyouto stick to the old
Democratic party, for they can't turn me.
This is nothing but a cursed negro war. We
had one of our men put in the guard bouse
for rhoking a black negre. Two of our
Harrison county Captains keep a lot of ne-

groes to wait on and cook for them. The
poor privates have to lay low and say noth
inc to them or else be put into the guard
house. They say there is going to be anoth-
er draft, hut J don't want to see another man
come out of Ohio."

Don't you think, Sir. Hatton, that
it is just as eapy to publish extracts
from one side of the army as the other?

jCQpMr. Hatton and his corres-

pondents, have, for weeks, been abu-

sing and misrepresenting Mr. Dona-

hue, through the Republican; and

when Mr. Donahue writes a reply to

these misstatements, and requests Mr.

Hatton to publish it, ho has not the

magnanimity to do so. Such conduct

is dishonorable in any journalist.
Mr. Donahue's reply will be found

in another column. "

g3Wc agree with the article frtmi
the Mt. Vernon Banner, in another
column, in relation to tho nomination
of Hon. Wtn. D. Morgan, of Licking
county, as a candidate for Auditor of

State, before the next Democratic
State Convention. When we announ-

ced Mr. Mitchner's name for that of-

fice some weeks since, wo were labor-

ing under the impression that Mr.
Morgan's name would not be before
the State Convention, but ns it will

be, we have no hesitancy in saying,
taking the good of tho State into
consideration, that Mr. Morgan is the
most suitable person at this time, to
fill that office, that could be named.
When such men as Wm. D. Morgan
can be prevailed upon to take office,

there should bo no hesitancy in giving
it to them. '"

P. S. Since writing the above, we

are pleased to see Mr. Mitchner's pa
per out in favor of the

!

nomination of
Mr. Morgan. t ? ,

BQrWe understand that Lewton is
to make a speech on next Saturday to
upset Dr. Olds' and Mr; Converso's
Speeches, and to use flrJ the late Dem
ocratic Meeting m Harrison county,
"Gerusalem!" The fellow is better
suited to blackguarding? and slandering
decent and respectable young ladies

the man would it La. The following com- -
monicaiion w written in reply to them, and
the Editor of the RyuUiam was requested
to publish it, which be re'used to do. A
thought that fince the Cfpullican gave char-

acter to these falsehood) by publishing them,
it wmild certainly allow itself to be the me-

dium of refuting them. Th Editor thinks
otherwise. Do ma the hvor of Inserting it io
your paper. PHILIP DONAUUB.

For the Cadis Republican.
Mb. EniToH: A man styling himself a

"citizen dmocrt" has written two eommu-- n

cations which were inserted in the two
last Iwoesof the Republican, in which the
doinocra'ic call for a mass meeting is mis- -
a nstrtisd, and aUo their author says, that
' h had been ciedibly informed that I, jn a
speech recently delivered in Stump'own. ex
pressed a wish to God that the goternment
might fail ta cruh the rebellion "

Mr. lia'ton, 1 hope you will do me the
justice oi publishing a correction of this

ion. and also want I auonose this
. . . rr - -

ci izcn democrat's in'ormant had reference
io in his personal charge against me. Oqr
call implies, that no law annul 1 be estab
lished or ruler elected that would do violence
to the teelings of all Ihe weli disposed cili
zens of a Slato or Sta'es. In speaking of
the establishment of laws or government to
the end of commanding the voluntary re-

spect ol men, re 'erenco is ncviT had to the
voluntary respect of criminals, as the author
of these commun;ca.ions would have us be
liove. The principle has reference alone to
laws or gorernment lor rejj,ulatinsc citizens
who are disposed to act in accordance with
tlieir ho:iest convictions as to their rights.

Cm we for a moment suppose, that Jeffer
son hid in view, criminals, when he express- -

ed tho sentiment that no e mneu'. should
be established that had not its foundation in

the consent of tho gnernel. Or did he not
ren'Iy mean that, in acordance with his
Mem ol liberty, no government should be

ettal i d or perpotiiaod that did nol com-min- d

the co 'seat of the well disposed citi-fn- a

of that govarnmcnt. We think all will
agree that ha latter was his meaning.

In accordance wiU this principle, the call
f.ir a Democratic mass meeting declares that
the Djinooratie party "will never assist in

compelling the eitite people of any State or
Sta'es to obey laws through constraint."
What we mean by this is, that we will nev
er BSsi-t- t in en'orcing obedience, where all
the well citizens of a S'a'epwhb
ait from an honest conviction of Iheir lights,
rsfu'e to obey. En'oicen.ent of obedience
in such a case, would be contrary to ihe ge-

nius of our government.
When the honest people of ft State oppose,

in the capacity of a State, it is folly in the
goneral government to attempt the enforce
tnent of obedience. To compel obedience in
this case would be to war against the educa-
tion of the American people and their con
sequent tendency of mind. This principle
is one whose paternity is chimed by Jeffer-

son and all those that sign d the Declaration
of Independence. Yet we have a man de-

claring himself a Democrat, asserting that
he believes "in true democratic principles,'
who denies the doctr nes of Jefferson, and
asserts that it "smells mightily of treason
to advocate them. If a Democrat, he must
be a bastard one, since he denies or knows
not his paternity.

In view of my unalterable attachment to

this Jcffersonian principle, and the altachp
ment which I believe every true American
ci'izen entertains for it, I did declare, in the
speech relerred to, that I did not believe

there was an American cttiz'n who was not
ready to exclaim, "I hope to God that my

eyes may never be allowed to behold a gov-

ernment held together by force;" aBd that
God, by a display of l.is goodness ard wis.
doin would visit all such governments with
vengeance, until governments everywhere
would be forced to the acknowledgment, that
their chief strength lies in the com'cnl of the

governed We hope this democrat or dem-

ocrats will make his or their name known,
so that the aposMes o' this "third party"
will be feen and known of all men. Remem-

ber, the honest and uptight mver have any

object in keeping their names concealed.
This is only the habit of horse thieves, and

persons who have escaped the penitentiary.
, , PHILIP DOXAUUE.

A B!ik't ot Butternut,
or ora own oatrerixo.

Poor Fnni tire Old Ann's Cabinet.
The Abolition mission Mann mission.
Abolition Scrip' Con-scri- which is

considerably below par, and 'ew wish to take
it.. V
' While the Abolitionists have 'ailed in their

efforts to raie cotlm. they have suoceeded
in rn'tiny clton goods.

I is thought bv some that Old Abo's ofn
eia's are vnrv absent minded, being subject
10 "fits of abstraction." ;

Ii is customary for housewiv, when hard
tip. to "make shifts;" but the high price of
mu-'li- renders that impracticable these
times. '

If the abolitionists have not been very
seucessful in raising cotton by freeing the
negr"e9, they have at least succeeded in rais-

ing Ciin (cane).
The Administration, playing the part of

an M. 1) , is seeking to cure our diieaseed
country by administering a Uatk draught
(draU Cornier, k ; (i . -

,

Harrison Pro- -

o phot ...
Harrison, in a letter to

Mr. Monhob. in 1820, cays:
"I am and have bi'en lor many years so

msch opposed to slavery that I will never
live in a slave State, Hut I believe that the
Constitution has given no power to the gen-

eral Government to inier'ere in this matter;
and that to have slave or no slaves depends
upon the people in each State alone. But
besides the constitutional' object. I am per-

suaded that the obvious tondecy of such
on the part of the R'ates which

have no slaves with the property of their
fellow eitisene of the others, is to produce a
state of discontent and that will, in

Ihe end, prove fatal to the Union. - believe

that in no t) her ti'ate ate such wild and dan-

gerous sentiments entertained oa this cub
ieotasin Ohio." - '. " , , j .

, . . .- n - LI - 1 1 1

fresiuent ntniuwo w o uui a ue never in
the new lanpled theory that slavery would
destroy the Union, but be thought;' illeiral
Abolition innrareace wttkit would, ;

Lf tho terrible condition of the? irmvj
is truly awful. Read if, you who

have sons and brothers in the army,
an( then listen to contractors and
others , who are makintr money at the
eXpen9ft.0f the blood and treauro of
the nation, talk of a "vigorous rrose
cution of war." You will see how

your friends are treated, who volun
teered under the false plea that the j

war was to be conducted .SOLELY for the
preservation of the Union. Resolu-

tions passed, after a rr aimer, under
f.dse and deceptive pleas, whero the
men know not what are contained in
.L . 1 . 1 1 .,
mem, tio tioi vah.e preceuence over tlie
deliberate private sentiments of tlie
army, expressed in letters to their
friends. Head:

Is Camp orposiTK VieitsBi'ito,
Youno's Point, La , tb 21 18:i. f

Dear C'HAiiLEs:

Our brigade, composed of the 37ih, 30 h,
17ih and 4 h Va., Inian'ry, dm. Kina
commanding, Into of the Kai awlia regions,
now form part of the grand army ol th
South West, Dept. ol the Mississippi, We
have a large sriny here. We ate encamped
just opposite V lukshurg. i think the great
battle ol the war will be lought here betore
!on?; It wo.il.1 be a good ih.og to issue a
itniuen numuer oi in nets oi invitation to
our (riunds in Ohio, in order to enable them
to participate in the "Grand display of fite

y r., , rt ....!... .

the wafe y ot heads, legs, arms, and otherj
household luiniture p isi.iyely refused, as the
accomtdaling managers of the tragedy will
not be responsible lor accidents that may
happen in the coutse of the pei fotinai ces.
"Krnnt seits" reserved for iniliLarv onlln
men home on "sick leave," aud rctiicd '

three month9 men.
The wretched condition of our army beg

gars descripii m. What we have suffered,
of wan', exposure, and misnvmajeinent on
the pa' l ol our leaders, I will not attempt
to narrate. Cur camps are situated on the
sur'aco of a ivramp, our men are kept on
half rations and kepi at duty day and night,
and ore treated like dogs. A natural con-

sequence is the demoralization of the army,
and the cases ol desertion multiply to a
fearful extent. IT IS EVIDKNT THAT
THIS WAR IS AHOUT PLAYED OUT
ONHOTll HIDES, AND THE iSOONKi;
THE BETTER. Kesignations ol officer
are tendered by hundreds eveiy dy bin are-no- t

accep ed. Sickness h s reduced some
ol the regiments to less than hall Iheir
original number.- - Deaths ave'ag.: over
fifty a duy. The hospitals repiesent regular
death dens. "Industrious grave digg is can
find constant emplo ment and liberal wages
by applying to t'e U. N. ISanitary Cominis
sion opposit Vicktibiirg," is an inscription1
some w.ig put up the o'her night over the
door of the head-quart- ers of the Sanitary
Commission. This is a fearful state of af
fairs, but I can't prevent it, and the best
thing 1 can do is to keep a "stiff upper lip"
and ' bully lor Cox " My repecta to all.

"Yours, &c,

Jf . W ,

Tlie Demoenille Heitefion More
Victories.

The coun'y of Oswego, N. Y., gave 2,000
majority last fall for the Abolition.sts. This
spring the Democrats have carried twelve
towns in the county to the Abolitionists'
twelve, and the Majority of th latter on the
popular vole is reduced to 400.

In Iowa and Wifcc ntin the march of the
Democtacy is onward. Itead the lollow-in-

from the Davenport (Iowa) .Democrat.!
'i he Democrats of Tipton made a clean

sweep the other day at tbrir election This
is Ihe result of the great Union drmonstra-lion- s

made there by the Abolitionisms a tew
days ago. The following ticket was elected:
Mayor, J. K. Snyder, Recorder, O Smith,
Treasurer, 8. Long jr., Mar.-ha-l, M. Ai Oris-wel- l;

Courcilin n, John G. Uodden, 8. C

Starr, N.O. Millions, Ii. fiwartzander, T.
Mahoney and J. Wh o.
I Cotetspondence ol the Davenport (Iowa Dom- -

crat J

rKiscKToWH, Iowa March 8
Princetown sends greeting. On the 7th

inst. was our charter election. The Aboli
lionistg of this cit v brought forth their chief
for Mayor J Forsyte, jr., the Democrats
brought, out Dr. J. Knox, a conservaiive
roan and a true patriot; and when the votes
were counted we found that we had beaten
them one. Thank Ood lor one. Tho days
ot tyranny, oppression and misrule are pas

.sing awny.
From the Stevane' Point (Wis.) Pinnerv

Our charter election, held on the inst
was attended with much more political strife
than any previous charter election held in

Rthis city; but all passed off quietly, and re
timed in ibe elecion of of the following gen
'lemen, or, as our Republ'can friends have it
'Copperheads" all Regular Demootatb
nominees: Mayor, B. L, Hharpstein, by 148
majority; Treaurer, P. U. Qumn, by 33 ma
jority; Marshal, Wit. Colin s, bv 33 majori
ty, Assesnor, K. 15. tJruck, by 7o majority.

A all the Aldermen and Justices of the
Peace elect are Democrats.

The IVew ll.iii.liti'e Elect ion.
Tle result of the New Hampshire election

is much better than the telegraph at first re
ported. Judge Etstmarl the Democratic
candidate lor Governor, received nearly or

five thousand more votes than his Abolition
compe itor; but, as it requires a majority oi
all ihe votes to elect, there 18 probably no
election b the people. lust very gratify
ing popular revolution, and would have been
a splended triumph bad not Huniman, a poi-itc-

gierrilla, who calls himself a "War
Democrat," and ran in opposiiion to the
regular nominee ol the Demoera ic party,
drawn off nearly five Vtousand votes that
would otherwise, mostly, have been cast for
Judg Eautman. llmriman belongs to a class
of poliiicans who call themselves ''Demo'
crats," but who refrain from walking straight
into the Abolition party, only because they
hope to be able to do more uiicbief by stay-
ing iHi ' -out. i

Jn 18G0 Mr. Lincoi.s's majority was near
ly twelve thousand in Nw Hampshire. A
complete political regeneration was not to be
expected quite so toon as this year. But the
result of the recent election :it realty grati
lying, and shows that even New England
may be redeemed', Connecticut will do etill
belter! ' .'

' '''
"I he Democracy gained one member of

Congress, and possible two besides giving
JudK Eastmah pluralty of five thousand,

'day, " . i;..; J

FrIKNOT or THK CoUNTOV TO THE KPB

cie. !ua much s it is evident tht
secret organization, known as the "Knighm
ol the Golden Circle," row exists in this
county, the obj ct of which w the disrup
tion ol this Gocrnment, wa would respect
fully recconimetid lo the loyal citizens ol
Ilonison county the organization of Nvion-a- l

Unirn Associations, in every township
and villt-- j m the county. The basis lor
Mich ,) or!tniztion may be found in tho
column' of this paper.

A National Unios Association, The
loynl citizens of Cadiz township are tespect
full, hut earnestly solicited (o meet, on next
Friday evening at the of the bell,
in the Grand Jury room of the Court Ilouce,
'or the purpose of orjjanizinj a National
Union Associatioa lor Cadiz township.
Cmiiz IhpubUcixn.

fQ'If sucli a thing were possible,
the crimson must have come to the
check of Mr. Hatton, when he penned
in 'the above, the sentence, tluit ''it is

evident that a secret political organi-

zation, known as the 'Knights of the
Golden Circle,' now exists in this

county." He knew when ho was

writing that sentence that he was tell-

ing a wilful, malicious and deliberate
falsehood, a thing, by tho way, that
he does with more ease than to eat a

meal when he is hungry. He knew

very well that no such a society exists

or ever did exist in this county, ftmi;

t.1. U hnsn slander on the
n ....tf i;.nXUlIiUvil a Ll Jjaii i j Ui Jinn 1.JUU ju ii i.jf

One of the purposes for which he

wrote the falsehsod was to deceive

a lot of irrnomit, bigoted Abolition

ists, a ppecies of quadrupeds that this

county is very unfortunately troubled
with; and to give an excuse for orgnn-izi- ii

secret Jacobin clubs in different'

parts of the county. The party to
which Mr. Hatton belongs,' and labors

for, has become so corrupt and tyran-

nical, that he, with the Government
officials, county office holders and ex-

pectants, in this county, have, after; a

great deal of caucussing, come to the

sage conclusion, in order to help save

their sinking party and to cover up

their own corruption, to organize se-

cret Jacobin clubs, under the misnam-

ed title of "National Union Associa-

tion." The leading object of these

clubs, as shown by their action in

other places, is to threaten and intim-

idate persons and presses from speak-

ing of tlieir party and their party's
political actions in the manner they

deserve. But their object in this par-

ticular will signally fail. Neither

Democrats nor Democratic presses
will cease to expose the disunion, pro-

fligacy and corruption of Abraham

Lincoln, and his tools or minions, un-

til they are driven from power and
place by an outraged people.

Another object of these Jacobin
clubs is to establish a central despotio
monarchial government a govern-

ment that does away with State au-

thorities and State laws, as the follow-

ing test oath, which every person is

bound to take before he can become a

member of these Jacobin clubs, will

show:

Obligation. I do solemnly swear (or
affirm) that I will support, protect and de
fend the Constitution and Government ol
the United States against all enemies, wheth-
er domestic or foreign, and thai I will bear
true faith, allegiance, and loyalty to the
same, any ordinance, retioiution or law of
any Htate Convention or Legislature, to the
contrary notwithstanding; and, further, that
1 do this with a' lull determination, pledge
and purpose, without any mental reservation
or evasion whatsoever so help me Gd,"

The thing was gotten up in Cincin-

nati, by the same men in that city
who took such an active part in get-

ting up Know Nothing Lodges in
Ohio, in 1854, and robbing its mem-

bers. It will, however, soon die out
-- die of its own rottenness and cor-

ruption. We make this prediction,
and we wish it to be placed on record

every respectable man, who joins
these Jacobin clubs, will be ashamed
to acknowledge that he ever was .a
member of such a den of infamy and
corruption before twelve months rolls
around. They are gotten up and
started by base corrupt- - politicians;
men who are eterpaljy seeking office

roen who could not get a dosen votes

for any office in any respectable . day- -

light nominating coonvention,' and are
known by the title of "played out po-

liticians." '

Thank God,-th- Democracy, and all
other patriots And genuine lovers., cf

and aid in restoring to iheir regiments all
soldiers alaent w ithout leave; and to asaist
in the cx 'cniion of the act of Congress lor
enrolling and calling nut the national forces
and 'or other purposes, and lo support the
propor authorities m the prosecution and
punishenent of offenders againstsaid act and
in suppressing the insurrection and rebel-
lion.

In testimony whereof I hive hereunto sei
my hand. Done at Ihe City ot Washington
this, 10 h day of March, A 1). 1803. and ol
the Iud pendence of the United Mates the
87th

(Sicnedl ABRAHAM LINCOLX.
By the President, Edward M. Stantos,
secretary of War.

Ad!resi f Governor Tod to flic
- Absent Ohio Vol it ii li--c I'M.

Coi tMiirtj IVnrch IS, IK63,
To the Oliii soldiers absent from their

without leave, tho President of trie
United ttiates has, in the kindness ol bis
heart, issued an order, declaring that all sol-

diers now absent from their respective reg-

iments without leave, who shall, on or
the 1st of Apiil, ISO'S, report themselves

for duty, shall be resiured lo their regiments
without punishment, excepting ihe lorleit- - .
ure of pay and allowances during their ab-

sence. As your sincere men 1, I give you
notice of this remission ol penally, and urge
upon yon to avail yourselves of it.

Your comrades in arms are suffering on
account ol your absence, and your Govern-
ment is in need ol your services. Uedeem'
ihe solemn obligation tou made when you
joined our patriotic army. Save yourselves
liom the foul stigma attached to desertion,
and thereby muke your friends proud of you.
Upon application by letter to Q iarterinater
General Wright, giving your post office ad
dress, railroad station, and the number of
your legiiuetit, transportation will be sent
io you. DAVID TOD, Governor.

Auditor or Mule.
Quito a numbered the leading Democratic

papers of Ohio have come out in favor oi Ihe
Domination ol Win I). Moigan, Est), the able
editor of the Newark Advocn't, as the Djmo
cratic candidate for Auditor ol Sate. We
believe there are no two opinions among the
people of Ohio especially ihe DxioociS'--

in regard to the qualifl a'ons ot Mr. Morgan
for tho oliii;e in quetion. He held the posi-
tion from 1852 un il 1S,j(, and it is the ny

of e wry person nol blinded by polit-
ical prejudice, that he wis the best Auditor
tbe .State o Ohio has ever had. His unques-
tioned honesty and admitted abiliy, together
with his long experience, will give him a
strong position be'ure the coming Jnnj Co
vention, notwithstanding the number ol olh
er able and prominent Democrats whose
nunes have been mentioned in connection
wi'h the same office We have heretoo e
spoken Invorably of the nomination ol' Mr.
Hubbard, ol the Logan Qinrtle, lor Auditor of
Stale, b ing under the impression at tho
lime that Mr. Morgan's name would not be
presented be'nre the coming Democratic
Convention; but as his numerous personal
and political Itiends throughout ih Stale
insist upon the use of his name, we are rank
to say that, being aci'izeu oi our own

distric, he will undo ubtedly be
the first ch 'ice o the Dain j Taoy of Kuox
County ,Mt. Vernon (0) Banner.

Ii'r"ill!l(- - Logic.
The 'ollowing interesting scene took place

in the Army of the Potomac n )t Ions since.
A chaplain wanted a horse and without
much ceremony took fine bel ingingio a Vir-

ginia 'aimer, bu hin of lha prop-

erty was very brifcl, as the lollowing conver-
sation shows! The Chaplain rode into the
presence of his superior oili er, and was
asked whnre he got thai horse? The chap-
lain says, "Down on the road there." The
tfhVer remarked: ' You had better take hitn
back attain " The chaplain says, "Why
Jesus Christ, when he was on earth, took n
ass trom his owner wherein to ride into

" Tht officer replied, "You are not
Jesus Chri-it- , I hut is not an ass, you are nit
on your way to Jerusalem, and the sooner
you restore that hore to his owner, the bet-

ter it W'li be for you." .

im: ir-ir-iei- .

On the 4th inst, by Rev. W. A Davidson
at the residence of the bride ' fa'l ei, Mr
Oscar Clark and Miss Margaret Hamil-
ton, all of this coun'y. i

' On the 5th inst., hp the same, at the "C
d'!5 House," Cadiz, Ohio, Mr. Geoiiok Wa
thkt. of Canoll county io Miss Eliza M
Gcthuiroi Harrison county, O.

, Gn the 5 h inst, at Cork's Hotel, in An-

trim, by James Stnekdale, Esq , Mr. Hart-I.bt- t

Davids , of Harrison county, to Miss
Mary Jane I3akkro( this county.'
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After an illness of 3(5 hours, nere St. Clair,

svile. on tbe Oth inst., Mr. Hbecs Booqs, in
the 93d year ol his age. .

Few men live such an age and lew lives
have beet) marked with the same excellent
traits as belonged to the life of this agod la-

ther. Hixty three years ag he moved irom
Pennsylvania to the farm which he oenpied
till the day of his death, lie had. been a
member of the Presbyterian Church some
years previous to hi removal here, He uni-

ted on certificate with the . Presbyterian
Church ol this pU-- e, about 63 years ago,
which he attended regulary and support lib.
eraly sill infirmity rendered him unable to
go to the-ho- me of God. lie was truly an
humble, pious, devoted, . praying Christian,
harmless and inoffensive in all his habits,
honored and esteemed by all who knew h'u.
When he took unwell, he' remarked with
perfect calmness, "It is my last sickness, and)
hailed it with pleasurefeeling confident
that his peace was fully made with God,
He was engaged almost constantly in prayer
and praise, retained his mental p.iwer in jult
vigor nil the last, anl died in tho confident
hope that heaven was to bo his borne..
Thus another honored saint is taken front
our Charch. - Who will come la snd tats
bis place? St. Okarmfo Oat, ,

than the truth, as his readers can tes-

tify. His whole article abounds with

sach glaring falsehoods and misrep-

resentations, as the. one above allud
ed to; but then he could not help

.... . .. .1. n .i t tli '

' o
truth about a Democratic meeting or

a political subject, is something he

never attempted, and at this late pe

riod of his life, it . is not supposeable

that ho ever will.

In the previous articles, in his paper,
about the Democratic Mass Meeting on

the 7th inst., written by himself and

his scribblers, their whole theme was,

that it wa3 a Vallandigham-Dohahu- e

meeting, and that Mr. Estep did not

approve of the meeting, nor would he

take any part in it. He has, fortu-

nately, had sense enough to discover

that his falsehoods about Mr. Estep,
were injurious to his rotten nnd cor-

rupt party, and he now goes off in a

ritwtack, by calling the editor of this

paper, a "traitor," "butternut," and

such like names, as a man of his small

calibre would naturally use. But
then, Mr. Hatton, yott and your scrib-

blers may call us whatever names you

choose, so that you nor they do not

call us an Abolitionist that would Le

offensive.
But then the main portion of his

article is a personal attack on ns--j- ust

6uch a one as Mr. Hatton glories

in writing. Our readers will all bear

ns witness, that for years, we have en-

deavored, through the columns of our

paper, to treat Mr. Hatton, as if he

were a gentleman, whether he was one

or not; and if in replying to bis arti-

cle of last week, we should show him

np in his true colors, it may be charg-

ed to the fact, that it is occasionally

necessary to expose Knaves and by- -

procrites, in order to let community

know the true character of tho man

ihat now makes such loud pretensions
ibout his patriotism, loyalty and de-

votion to the Government.
We make no denial of the fact that

we arc a member of the Harrison
County Military Committee; and that
we labored earnestly, and with all the

power and inflaence we had, until the

President issued his disunion, aboli

tion, emancipation proclamation, to

induce men to volunteer in defense of
jtie government. These are two facts

that we do ot, nor wish, to deny.
Our appointment as a member of the

Military Committee was brought nt

withotit our knowledge or consent,

aad given to us , by the Republican
rtffice holders f Harrison county.
We. 'accepted the appointment, and

have endeavored to do all that laid in

pur power,, to assist and aid tho sol-

diers ia the field, and their families at
iome; and to recommend suitable per-

sona for commissioned officers, without

regard to their politics. We also

t? Tolunteer to aid and de-

fend thcOTernim?nt,bolicTrng that
with, tkeir aid, ' and the' help: of the

large" majority of tho people in the

Fouth, who were Union men, as Mr,

Lincoln told the country on the 4th day

f July, 1801, existed in erery State

of the Union except-Sout- h Carolina,
the government could bo restored by

having a large army in the field. But
ylien fttr, Lincoln, as commander-dri- .

than be is to make political speeches. u" -- "" ;"';'-';- -'
Now we would ask our Abolition' (grTnftVHArTHofimNn)oQAVADk.7b
friends, if they do not think they are ront0 ''c 7. There is a considerable
getting down pretty low, when they nu"br of arrivals from the Slates, of par

put up such a man as Lewis Lewton j.lw,nt,
ties

& &iHJ ,friv7d
expeoied

in
conscription.

Xorooto yeetir.
tvr u ivuun .


